
Black and White Printing 

5p per side A4 
10p  per side A3

Colour Printing 

20p  per side A4 
40p  per side A3

State whether you require; 
single / double sided 
1 / 2 / no staples 
2 / 4 / no hole punches 
white / pastel coloured paper 
A5 / A4 booklet form 
80 / 100 / 120 / 160 / 250 gsm paper 
etc, and ask for an individual quote

Comb Binding Black 

plastic comb, acetate cover, white card backing £1 
per book 

Slide binds also available

Scanning 

A3 maximum 50p  per document PDF / JPG / TIFF / 
XPS format

Laminating 

50p - A4 
£1.00 - A3 
£3.00 - A2

Plan Printing

A2  £1
A1  £2
A0  £3.50

Posters

Photo Satin
A2  £5
A1  £10
A0  £20
Other paper types available include;
lightweight, heavyweight, no-tear
Price dependant on artwork

Due to the busy nature of the department, please 
allow time for completion of any jobs. Speed of 
fulfilment may vary due to the type of request and 
the time of year/term.

All prices inclusive of VAT.
All items are subject to availability and may have to be ordered if not in stock.
Please enquire about any bulk requests as these may have a longer turnaround.

Price List

Canvases

A4  £15
A3  £23
A2  £30
Bespoke sizes available on request

Banners

Temporary outdoor from £20 a metre
Indoor lightweight/heavyweight paper
Indoor no-tear

Mugs

£6 each
Any image(s) and/or text- any colour, any font
Plain, blue, red or black rim and handle
Give us a name and a colour and we can make 
you a bespoke name mug!

T-Shirts

From £10
Polos from £12
Hoodies from £20
Onesies from £25
Price dependant on volume of print and clothing 
item
If you supply your own, printing starts from £6

Teddies

Ranging from £3 to £11.50
Pick from an adorable range of teddies, big and 
small
Any image(s) and/or text- any colour, any font, on 
front/back/both!
Or even buy it without a T

There’s More!

We also do things such as coasters, place mats, 
key rings, magnets, bags, phone stands, bespoke 
vinyls for cars/walls/windows etc
Come in and have a look!


